Proton translocation in monomolecular Langmuir-Blodgett films including 2-naphthol and 1,4-anthraquinone derivatives.
The scope of the present work is the investigation of proton transport through monomolecular Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) films. The films were formed from amphiphilic molecules: 2-naphtholo-6-sulfonamide of dodecylamine (N) and 1,4-anthraquinono-2 sulfonamide of dodecylamine (A). The 2-naphthol derivative can act as a proton donor due to excited state proton transfer (ESPT) and the 1,4-anthraquinone group can play the role of proton acceptor because of protonation of the reduced form if it is present. Absorption and emission spectra of LB films containing N and A were registered and separated into component bands. Individual absorption and emission peaks observed were assigned to given forms of chromophores. The behavior of different component bands reflects the state of anthraquinone dependent on proton concentration. A correlation of rate and efficiency of ESPT, with changes of the spectra of A, may be expected to yield information concerning the transport of protons from N to A. The influence of the donor-acceptor distance, sample humidity, film arrangement and the presence of protonophores (Gramicidin A) on proton transfer is studied. Our results indicate that the proton can be transported through the film but its concentration vanishes at the distance greater than 30 A. The efficiency of proton transfer depends strongly on water content, film structure and the presence of ion channels.